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OFFIOHt-

o. . T Porl Btrsst , Hoar Broadway-

.MINOJB

.

MENTION ,

Fay Tomplolon is to bo hero Jonoary-
SO nnd 31.

The city council is to meet at 2 o'clock-
Una afternoon-

.Craft's

.

five-cent cigar ? , twenty for fifty

cento , are $25 good ; .

Gcorgo A. Stores and Mary Morris
hare been given ponnit to wed.

Revival mooting ! will bo continued
this week at Bread way Methodist church.

President Brooks , of Tabor college ,

preached in the Congregational church
yesterday.

The cigars that L. B. Graft , 529 Bread
way , ia Belling eight for fifty centa , are
first-class §UO goods.

Voter Pottrjon , living north of Walnut
had his fcot ao badly frozen as to nocessi
Ute the amputation of all his toes.

The coasting carnival Saturday evening
on Madiion street was largely attended ,

and proved a voiy enjoyable affair-

.A

.

good chance for a llvo Implement
man to go into partnership fa offered.
Address "Implement , " care of the BEE.

The case of Pawson , charged with as-

saulting
¬

Eva Pcrou , wai continued Sat-

urday
¬

in the superior court until to-day.
The Presbyterians hold no services jcs-

tor'ny. . It ia expected that next Sunday
they will bo able to meet in their now
church.

The great reduction in cigars at Graft's
will not caueo any reduction In the
quality ; they will ba kept up to the
standard.

The Aronaughts will moot with Miss
Belle Hatcher to-morrow evening instead
of to-night , and will take up the "Span-
ish

¬

Student. " -

The suit of the colored man Green
Moyors agaiaat the county to recover pay
for nursing a smallpox patient is to bo
tried to-morrow.

The faculty and students of Tabor col-

lege
-

have preaontod an elegant silver tea
sot to Proaidont and Mrs. Brooks on the
occasion of their silver wedding.

All interested in the work for news-

boys and boot-blacks are urged to moot
with Ool. Hogoland at the Y. M. 0. A ,

rooms at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
W. H. Eastman , of the Council Bluffs

Evening Herald , wishes the BEG to cor-

ol

-

rect the statement re ado in the Globe
and Nonpareil tint ho wes arrested for
running a poker room. He sjya the
arrest was not made.

All occasion for a small-pox scare is-

Is now said to bo at an end , the board of
health reportibg no cases on hand , except
the ono or two who are now ready to bo
lot out, but ijro" simply being kept In
quarantine to bo on the safe aide.

The contest between Judge AylesMorth
and Jndgo Loofbourovr , for the position
of the district bench , comes up in DC-
SMo'nes to-day, the first question to bo
determined being the sufllcioncy of the
notice of the contest served on Judge
Loofbourow.

The following are the officers elect of
the Social Union of the Presbyterian
church : President- , Mils Anna Mayes ,
first vice president , M. A. B. Howe ; sec-

ond
¬

vice president , Miss Phoebe Schontz ;

secretary , Mis. Llda Wright ; treasurer ,

Mr. 0. H. Judson.

Miss Carrlo A. Baumoardner died at
the homo of her parents on Harmon
street Friday morning and was burled
Saturday afternoon. The family are
comparative strangers hero , having only
resided hero a few weeks. The daughter
thus taken away was only 1C , and was a
victim of consumption.-

At

.

the Episcopal church yesteray Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Mackoy preached from the same

the Prsbyterian church , the Saturday
before , but evidently differs greatly In
the documental teaching , as will bo seen
by the report of the sermon given in an-

other column.-

Mr.

.

. E. Eggloaton , of this city , is much
the Tabor Union , on account of an ar-

ticle
¬

in that paper pronouncing his wlfo-

no medium at all , but a humbug. Mr-

.Egglcston
.

In a note to the editor de-

mands
¬

proof of these assertions , or else
ho will hold him to account. The editor
takes a half column to toll him to sue If-

ho wants to and bo dono.

Two men , olalm'ng' to bo brothers by

the name of O'Donuoll , wore arrested
yesterday for being drunk , 'They ere
looked on with suspicion by the police ,
who ore investigating their cases. They
had , when arrested , over $100 , and it is

reported that they had §500 yesterday
morning , and had been robbed out of two
$100 bills by different parties , and were
throwing their money about quite freely.-

Officar

.

O'Brien found a team Saturday
night Blinding on Main street, and learn-

ed

¬

that it had been there all day. He
started to take thorn to a feed stable ,

when one of the hortos fell in the street ,

too weak to stand longer. It is said

that the team belongs to a man named
George Alby , and lha owner Is to be
brought to the f ront'on a charge of cruel-

ty
¬

to animals.-

J.

.

. A Bade , the wall known Tabor
odttor , has been sadly btraavod , his wife

having died last Tuesday. She was 111

only about a wojfc. Mr. Bobo has been

in Sioux Fallf , Dakota , since last Oc-

tober

¬

, and planned to move his family

there in the Bprlng. Ho was iccallod
suddenly by telegrams announcing his
wife's tterlous lllnocs , and reached Tabor
on Thursday before her doath. She
leaves two litllo bDys , ono about 4 years ,

tha other about 2. The rapoit lately
abroad that she had asked for a divorce
frtm her husband appears to bo wholly
without foundation.

Maud Clifford and Llllio Mortis , the
two girls referred to in TUB BKK of Sat-

urday
¬

as being unable to got the tnlarj
duo them for performing at the Buckle g

him variety show in Omaha , have euo-

ccodcd in getting away from Omaha
where thoybecuno "broke , " on account
of not receiving their salary. They wore
in this city on Saturday and took the
Wabash to St. Louts , where they have an
engagement at the Palace theatre , Be-

fore
¬

leaving town , however , they called
at THE BEE ofiico for a supply of BEE'S ,

evidently intending to send them whore
thov will do good in keeping their
filonds from making any ongaomonts
with the Buckingham managers.

Leave your orders for job printing a
day or two ahead at Pryor's Boo job of.-

fico.

.

.

GOOD NAMES 1BIFLED WITH

A Merchant Needlessly Called On So
Answer Clinrges of Burglary

and liarccny.-

It

.

has become quite common for the
arm of the criminal law to bo used in at-

tempts to choke a man into making some
settlement which ho could not bo other'
wise forced to make , and the free and
easy way with which some justices issue
warrants , charging men with crime , indi-
cates

¬

that they do not consider n man's
good name of any account.

The announcement tlut A. J. Mandol ,
a well-known Broadway merchant , had
been arrested for larceny and for bur-
glary , caused general surprise. No ono
would believe for en iniUnt that Mr.
Mandol was either a thief or a burglar ,
and the me roe t statement of the causa ol
riling the complaints Indicated that
whether Mr. Manderaaolahadbconstrlotly
legal or not, ho certainly had donu
nothing to warrant any justice in cntar-
Ini

-

; sucn grave charges on his records
Of course the oases ware
dismissed at once , without
oven a hearing , the p o-csut'ng witness
on oorjsuUirg an attorney , b ing advised
promptly that thoio was 11- thing to war
ant atich cha gcs. It seenu ttrango t at

the ju tico who iesuul the papers , Ji ho-
J y Frainey , who is euppos d to have
soim legal knowledge , being a member o'
the bar. ihould not have seen the injus-
tice

¬

of iesuirg mil pipers. Fianey ,
whoa ju-tico before , did not teem to bes-
tate about making costs for the county ,

and fees for himself , and it seemi he has
It
Ibecome nona the more consotvat v j by
tthe vac.t.on which the people have git en-
him. .

The facia in the case are that on De-
cember

-

II a woman named Georgia King ,
1living on Pierce street, bought $338
iworth of farnlturo of Mr. Maude ] , pay
ing $25 down and promising to pay $12 50-

a week , Mr. Mandol taking a mortgage
(on the furniture. She hid paid only
$17 and five weeks had passed. Mr.-

ftlandel
.

found the house locked and was
Informed that the woman had left town
Being told that other paitiea had keys to
the house , he got a pDllcoman to watch
''ho prdmiajs , to protect the properly. A
man who seemed to bo a ftiand of the
woman , and connected with her affairs ,
told him, where the key of the house had
baen left , and that the woman had gone
to AtlantL . After nailing several caye
for her return , ho Trent tj the house and
got the futnitura , to protect himself as
well as her, and Eoon after this she re-
turned

¬

, and going before Frainoy , tha
latter issued a warrant charging Mr-
Mandelwith being a felon , and the pa-
pers at once heralded the fact.

Such is the light estimate placed on-

men's reputations , and if this is to bo the
policy pursued , any business man in the
city is liable to bo brought before the
public as a burglar or a thief.-

A

.

Stray I'ietiire.-
At

.

the time of the dynamite explosion
here , two years ago last fall , P. M. Piyor ,

of THE BEE office , lost a car load of fur-

niture
¬

, his library , picturej , etc. , being
blown and burnt , or burnt and blown , so

that there was little loft to even tell the
the story. Mr. George Mabood , ol

Weston , while hero looking over the
ruins picked up a photograph of a little
boy , and also the card of a gentleman in-

In Wisconsin , and sold them as relies of
the event. Some ono looking at them
last fall suggested that possibly the pic-

ture
¬

might bo highly prized by whoever
owned it , and tlut possibly by writing
the man whoso card ho had picked up h-
might iind the owner. Ho accordingly
did so. The bard bore the name of "Rav.
John Sharp , Wonpun. WIs. , " and to him
the lettter was eont. He was Mr Fryer's
grandfather , but long ore the If tier was
written ho had gone to his lorg roit.
The letter was opened by relative ! , who
sent for the photograph , and failing to
recognize it sent it again on its travels to-

Mr. . Pryor, who received it Saturday , and
was overjojcd at rogainii g It , it being
the picture h'ghly' prized by him , not
only boosuio tin child wa a favorite with
him , but becauss it Is the only photo ,

(jiaph saved from the eiploeiui It
edges are badly burned , but otherwise it-

is well preserved. No ono can folly
realize tlu> value of tin pictures of friends
and of family until they are suddenly de-

prived of allot them , many of which can
never bo replaced. The little thito ,

after its weird experiences and its man ;
travel * , received a hearty welcome by it *

owner and will bo cheiished as the only
ono sived. _____

For sale My book and stationery bus
ness 341 Broadway. H. E. SeamanI-

lev.

-

. Sir. Ilico is again on the sick list-

.Mn

.

, Sanger , of DCS Molnes , it Tislting her
Bister Mrs. II. Friedman ,

MH. 0. A , Barnard , and eon Clmles , of St.
Joe , are the gueeti of Mrs. lloraoo Kveretc ,

Mr. Julius DeeUin , of Dcndwood , is in the
cltyonavUit t ) hla brother , Dr. Llcetkin-
.IIo

.

goes from.hero to New Orleans thla week ,

the doctor accompanying liim-

.DC

.

, 0. 0. Hazen D ntlat 103 Main St.

Over 20,000, people in India died from snake-
bite last year , un l yet ttjmH| rauca workers
continue to lubur ia more civilized vineyatdt ,

PASTOR AND PEOPLE ,

Itov , O. "XV, CroflB Acer ins a Call
From tlio CongrcgAtlonal

Church of This Oily.

The pstorato of tlio Congregational
church of this city , made vacant by the
rotignation of Hov. Cjrui Hamilton , Is

now to bo filled by a man wlioao rcpntn-
lion whore ho is best Itnown warrant the
belief that ho will prove a worthy BU-

Occssor

-

, and fill the position well-

.In

.

rojponso to the call glrou him by
the church some weeks ago, Mr. Crofts-

bai written tv latter of acceptance which
was road at the morning totvlco yester-

day.

¬

. If was a plain , manly , modest
letter. Ho expects to bo in Council
B'uffa to enter upon the now work about
he first of March , nntl ho and his wife

will surety bo welcomed heartily , for not
only are there residents cf the oily , who
have known him in the east , but
many hero have been very favorably
impressed with the man by lucidontly
mooting him.-

Mr.
.

. Crofts haa boon in the minlstr
for twenty years and yet ho has had but
two pastorltes Ogden and Sandwich ,

IIo IIP a boon at the Itttor place for the
past eight years , and as in other fields
no has not only beou very successful in
building up the church , but has gained
many personal friends , who regret exceed-
ingly

-

that ho should leave them. Mr.
Croft has been troubled with bronchial
difiicultlcs , and his physicians have
urged npon him the necessity of n cli-

matic
¬

change , and for this ho has con-
cluded

¬

to leave the pastorate of the
Sandwich church and move to this city.
The Kroo Press of that plnco In announc-
ing

¬

the fact snje : ' H > v. Mr. Crofts hao
been pastor of this church for the piat
eight ycarr , and has done nobly for the
cauao of Christianity and his res'gnation-
is

'
much ragi ctted by his congregation

and a largo ctrclo of friends.-
Mr.

.
. Croft's aside from being BO abe! a

preacher , ii evidently a fiuonto of the
muses , and numerous poems from his pen
rave met with great public favor and
boon gladly given spsco in leading jour
nila. la his younger years ho was a
printer, and his experiences in the prac-
tical

¬

affairs cf llfo have perhaps helped
him In gtlning his kuowltdgo of men and
Inw to moot them , and this social , prac-
tical

¬
sldo of his nature. Is s id to h vo-

Dioved as great nn element of his success
as his pulpit ability.-

Tlio
.

following is.tho letter of acceptance
road frcm the pulpit yett rdty :

SANDWICH. III. , Jamury 20 , 1885-
.To

.
thn Congregational church , of Council

Blufi > , Iowa" :

Greeting Qracs , mercy ami posco
from God our Father , and from oar Lord
JOBUS Christ.

Follow Christians : Having received
from you a ctll to become your pastor , I
desire to tay after mituro doliboi.ition
and earnest pnyer , I accept your call-

.I
.

accept it fiom choice-
.I

.
accept it htartily.-

I
.

accept it in the fear of God , trusting
that His grace will ba granted mo eo that
I shall bo rubied to rightly perform the
work he hes for me to dc hi your midst-

.I
.

accapt your call tnlioving yon area
oood; , true , ounett Christian people ,
seeking the truth us it is in Jesus Christ ,
desiring in your hearts to promote Ihe In-

terest
¬

of the Master's kingdom , tint you
understand the impel fdction of hunun
nature , and that you will assist in every
posti'lo way toward the supreme and of
clarifying God and saving eoulr. In tain-
I have perfect confidence.-

As
.

no time was specified , I thoreiore
suggest that the first of Marh next bo-

fio'time for the coginlng of our mutual
labor , and tint oar engigomont be prac-
tically for throe montiu ; that is , the re-

lation
¬

may torminata attny time in the
futnro by either giving the other throe
months notice. ' 'Wlioro the spirit of the
Lord is , there is liberty. " Piao ior me.

Sincerely yours in the faith and fellow-
ship

¬

of the gojptl ,
GEORGE "W. CEOFTS-

.A

.

CEY FEOM MA.OEDONIA ,

Kcsolntlona Adopted on the Mow
Court House Question.-

In

.

ascorJance wi'h the request of the
board of aucocviso a for each township
to hold a meeting and s loct a do ogato to
confer with the boaid Febiua y 3 , in ro-

t

-
t ard to the buildup of a new court-
house , the residents of Maccdotia have
mot and elected SyUcstcr Dye M their
repreaentitivo , wish K. ET. Wcoimancy-
as alioinite. The followirg ware the
reeolutions adopttd-

.Itsolved
.

, That in view of the daneor-
ons

-
condlti n of the locords and public

papers of Puttawattamlo county and the
unhealthy and unsafe condition of our
county prison , wa deem It wlso on the
part of ( ur conn'y' board to Immediately
uko stej-a to procure plan a and epuciliea-
tlona for the construction oF a cnurk houto
and jil. to cost not lo cxofei SI CO , 000 ,

or a court house not to exceed §1 0 OOP ,
said building or buildings to be completed
and r.-ady for occupancy for said amount ,
and that a proposition for tin sarno be
submitted at lie nfXt general election-

.Roxlved
.

, Further , that we roipcot-
rul

-

y n quoit the beard of supervisors to
take inch precauticnery stops In contract-
Jot; for the constitution of said new
buildings SB will prevent a r patition ot-

tha fUijrant and self evident fraud per-
potr

-
ted upon the taxpayers of tlu-

o mnty in the construction of the present
court house and jil-

A Ru'nian editor named Katioff-
tbizes with tliu czar. A man with tint namuI-
IHB prob.bly hail bricka :v id old bott'oi' a id-

bo tj * k enough s uni? at him to make him
sympathize with anybody.

COUNCIL DLDrra UAUSET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 65 ; No. 2, COj

No 8, fO.
Corn New , 25o.
Data For local purposes , 23o ,
n y S 00@0 5) per ton ; baled , G0@60,
Rye 3fic.
Com Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good aupplyj prices at yards , 6 00®

6 50 ,

Coal Delivered , hard , ft CO per tonj lolt
1 CO per ton

Lard Falrbunk'e , wholouallng at Ofc,
Kioto City Qour , 1 60@2 90.
Brooms 2 953 ( K) per doz ,

LIVE STOCK. .

Oattlft Butcher cowi 3 253 75 , Batcher
iteen , 3 75 4 00.

Sheep 260@300.-
Uog -4 00@4 2li-

.fBOUCOE
.

AND rBCITB.

Poultry Live chickens , per doz. 2 25j dress-
ed

¬

chickene , 8c ; dretued turkeye , 10c ; dress-
ed

¬

duckB , 9c ; dressed get-se , lOc.
Butter Creamery , lT2@'J5o ; choice country

Effgu 22 per dozen-
.Vegetables

.- Potatoes , 4U@50o per buahelj-
nlcms , G'lo' i 3r bu ; appltw , choice cooking or-

satinp , 3 0 ; haaua , 1 00(3( ] 60 per bushel.
Ciiler-82 gallon hbl , 8050.
OrAngefi i 21 per box-
.Lemoui

.

4 lCGj& CO utt lex

*

-AT-

HarkmO-

R the purpose of reducing stock and
making way for spring purchases , we

shall , January 6ih , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Cuttains ,

Etc , , fo be sold without regard to cost ,

lliis stock comprises a Fine Sine of
choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Gingliams , Prints , Ltc , A choice stock
of Newmarkets Brocade Velvet and
Seal Plush Cloaks-

.Ladies'
.

and Childrens' White and Scar-

let
¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace

Ties , fichue and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts blankets ,

and Table Linen.

Our Carpet stock is coninlp.ts
offers sepcial Inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It
includes Exminster , onuettes , Bodv

Brussels , fapeb v Brussels. Three Ply
Ingrains Hemp , i ttan Matting , Napier
Matting , Etc , , Etc.

Fine lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco-
man.

¬

. Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
elegant in beauty of design.

Sale Begins JanuaplCtist-

omers.will secure

BEST BARGAINS ,

B! EIBLYAT

401 Broadway , Council Blufis.

S chnltl & Harp , the barbers remove Tuesday , Jan-
uary Z7lh to 101 Broadwav , to the building lately
ocouplid by the 93 cent stoto.

Joseph Sohmitt will sell AT COST the ctock of

CIGARS
.

thai wore left by Frank K. Kern In his charge.

The Btoro formerly occup'cd by Schmltt & Haib
552 Broad way , u-dor the Opera house , FOll REJJT
apply to Jos. Schmltt , 402 Bioaiway.-

Jos.

.

. Schiraltt offers the finest FRUIT FAUU in
this county FOK SAL : cheap , provided It Usold h>

side of B ) Jays. Enquire of Mr. McOeo , In olOcs o-

Iloraco Everett , 10 Pearl street Council Bluffs.

ASK YOUU GHOCBR FOR

r 9

Corn Meal-
Graham Hour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and 1111 Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improveo-
Machinery. .

All Work First Olass.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. K , REM&R , Manager
111 Broadway , COUNCIL BLOTJfS , IA-

.Dv

.

, W. 3. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blattfl ; . Iowa ,

-
*

* J
COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Mahi Stroft , Room 3, Shugart and Eeno
block. Will practice In Siate and Federal courts.

. TATS ,

Fraetloe In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 16 , Shugart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

100-

.JKA7E3

.

0enta 160. Ladles lOa-

.Admlsdon

.

Free to Ladle) each mbrnlng and
day and Thursday afternoon *. Uea of Skatei 10-

oonta..

L. V. BCnANCK. n. n , JIAUTKNS ,

Proprlct-

oiSt , Charles HoteL
OSTltEETBET.7thancl8th , LINCOLN , NEB.-

lira.
.

. Kato Cookly , Proprletorets.-
CSTNe

.

) y onrl elegantly lurulbheJ. Good sample-
r eras on first floor ,

? | .BO to ? 2 per day. Special rates Riven-
tncuibcru of the kelslaturc. novlOlmrno-

U. . S3. DEPOSITORY'-

J.

I
. H. MILLARD , VVMffWALLAQE ,

President Cat hi ll

}

$500,000.F-

lro

.

0

and Burglar Proof Snfoo ,
Fcx rani at from I u CM per annum

DR. DYSABT ,
Office and residence , N , W. Oor. 12th

and Howard sWoete ,
KJTCalla anawnrtd promptly nlgbt-

aad
:

day ,
"Special attention given to tha ill'-
of women and childre-

n.Mecdels

.

coin & Fisher ,

ARCHITECTS
Rooms 28 and ZOOmihaNutl.DankBlock.BOC-

CIUHOHII
.

fo
Dufrene & Mendelssohn !

.
Qeo. U Flulicr , tormsrly vsth| W. L. D. Jenney
" "" ' "' " ' JanllBlra

I

sr i ,k-
j i

RM1TH ft TOIiliEH ARtin

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

1 and 9 Main street ,

Council , BtUFra , IOW-

A.Gomplete

.

Line of Now Goods to Select' From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand whlh-

wo will soil in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as OeoresenUul.W-

boloialo
.

Mid retail dealers In Grain anil Baled Har. Pilces-
eonable Satisfaction OuorMitrtd.

Corner Fifth Avo. A Fourth St. UouucilBl-

nlTs.NOKENE

.

& LANDSTEOM ,

Wiiitor Goods lleudy. Suitg Made to Order in Lntest Style
on Short Notice nud nt Roasont'blfl Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

905 Main Street , . . . . . . Council Blufli.

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's NOTO Improved Electric Belt.s-

io
.

nnoADWAY , COUNCIL BUirrs , IOWA ; 725 KUI ST. , DAU.AS , TKXAS ; ana FT. WAYNK , IND-
IT rOSniVEIA CUIIG8 KMney and Mrcr Complaint , Bright' * Dlnen-e , ntiouiutlim , Nout l la-
pcrBU , Ncrvonsrcss Witting W akn e , 1'nalyntt , fcplntl Art-clloni. IiiJIgoitlon , rjoait DUoMi , Fitslacli , Limo Uvck , Cod Fcot , nd oil diseases requiring locrensoJ motUo tuwcrs. Now bo

J3 and 5 ; old at) le 92 i ach.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN TltB FBIOKS Or

I
The season being to r r adtanccil t har ciacluded to til po o ot lay Btorrs nitaiRtLrss or co utrenct to atorlnc Ibim until next MUCH. Call early M I will not bo unrioreolil bjr MIj ono.

A. J. Manclel ,
25 brondway. Uouncil lilufh.

SPECIAL NOTICES.KOT-

1U1S.
.

. Siiodul a vertUemcnte , EUO aa IK | ,

Pound , To , For Bale , To tlont , Wonts , Board-
Ing , uto. , will ba Inserted In thla column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the Brut Insortton-
ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE (Of each subsequent n-

ertlon.
-

. Lcava advorttsomonia t onroffloo , So-
.Ptail

.

Stroot. near Broodwav-

WAHTB

WANTED A good cook anil laundretB. None
ctent girl need apply No. OC8 Filtb

Avenue.-

TITANTED

.

A boy with a pony to carry Tun BIB-

.TX7ANTED

.
T T Call at HER ollloo imracdblo'y.'

Aj-ounpRlrl about 16 3ear? old can
IT find a pleasant nuine lor the spring. Ono at-

tending eohool prefer ted. Call at once , 1023 Third
avenue.

WANTED-Po'ltlon by n otmfctcotrook-keeper.
tefcjcnccBand rcacoul lor-

desirlrg change. Addresi A Eeo office , Council
Bluffs ,

FOK SiLE Lands > aad unlmrroied.
want ft latin in otcni Iowa ,

Ncbraekn or Dakota , Ictus toir turn you-

.T70U

.

Special bargain. AJatfjo two story
I1 fraoo dwelling , tej r omg v. It ball modern In

proicmcnts.cH located and almost new. Pilco-
BjCO.< ; . $1 , 03 cash'LilMicu IOUR tin L ,

fawA-

NTT7ANTKD To correspond v. Ith nnv nonresJont-
T

)

T owner ol property lu Council Blafli or i'oita-
nattam'o

-
county , or any on * wltLbjg f> buy-

er Boll piopetty In western Jon a , Kansis or Ntb-aaiia.
SWAN &

FOll SAl K A ! aroTBnuml >er ol business and resi ¬
lote In all p.irtu of Council Dli fit). Sso-

uobolore j ou buy , bwAN & WALKER.

FOIl KENT We b.votmeral houses on our Hat1
, vacant now , Swi

S LE Parties lhing to buy on cap lots to
build on can buy ou uombly iieyment ;) o' from

VZ to 910. bu AN & WAUIIK

FOll UKNr Wo will rent you a lot to buld on
the prltllago to buy II } ou wUh on very

llberalitorm' .

WANTED To onmepondvtithnny onn wishing a
[ looitlon I r planning mill , sash , door

and blind manufactory , wo liavo bulldlni ; and
machinery , v cl ] located , lor sale , lease or trade ;

SWAN& ttALKER.

FOB KENT- largo two ctory Iratro building milt
lor warehouse or ctorago purposes , near

railroad depot. ' " . WALKKB-

.Ij

.

OK UEN l' UK HALb 5u.rjg: anu grounm-
puin! > la tor email foundiy and machine shop

Good bailer , cneinc , cupila , tlloivcr with fixed shall
Ingeto. , leady toput In motion.

S 'AV WALKKR ,

IriOR SALE Slielvln ? , ocunters.'tiblei desks ,
etc. Inquire ol II. E. Seaman ,

books and stationery , 341 Broadway.-

10H
.

SAI.K Twohois9. finicle bugpy , and
ness. C. II. liobjrtson 60J Broad

WANTXO igentt in every county In western
toatll the "Chatnpiou Bosom Stretcher

and Ironing Board" , lady pronounces it tin
sight to bs just whatshj wanj" , nlthcr lor ho'tell-
or hired help. Big Induccmenta to oRcnta Ilct.lls-
lor $1 , Address C. B. 8. and I Heard , lice on.ce
Council Hiullp , Ion a-

.jiUlt

.

HA Li ; Houses , Lets ami Land. A.
J1 Ptopreiion , 6C3 First arcnuo.-
ITIOi

.

; HALK A top-bUKRy , llrnt1 B * niabo and
JU In 01 client condition Or will trade for cheap
io > . Addrcus f. If Boo offlco , Council lltuTs.

COAL AND V) OOU-Uoorgu lleaton , sza Uni.il
. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices ,

Klvcs 2,000 Iba. for a ton , and'123 oubio for a cord ,
Try hi-
m.W

.

ANTED Every body in Council UluHa to ttkb-
TnuBm. . Pellvorecl by carrier at only twenty

oonta a vroel-

t.O

.
LD PAI'KRS For eale at Ii oUloo, at as conti-
a hundred

J. L. DnBKVOISE.

l
(

S.
No. 507 Broadway Council Bluffs.

B.

Railway Time Table.n
r.onocted to January 7 , J836.

OOUNOIL BLUFFS. r-
Tbe follo-rlnir are tha times ot the. arrival and 1-

e.nrture
.

of trains by central BtaninrJ tlnu , at tl-
C1 dcpo19. Trala * leave trangfo : depol ion mlc *

itea eaillbt and aiilre ton mlnuteo later ,
CBJCIiQO , lalLTHOrOH 1K3 <JUI C >.

imvi. inrjvi.
5:55: p m RhlcaKoEiprcM , 0:00: m
8:40: a a r 8 Mall. 7TO: p rr-

1JSO: p w AocomnioilaUon. S M p m-

At local dope * only.

05 l ru 'Mall and Ktproee , 8 25 p m-

8H6.pro Vaolflc Kipress , a 65pmC-
BMiW , UILWADKU AKD Bl. iCl.-

EU
.

; p m Kipnw , 0.05 a in-

f.lt k to Eip M , BE5; p m-

CBIMOO , ftOOK I81AHD JM3 FAKflV ,
5:25: p ra Atlantis Kxprui , D.05 a ra
9:25: a m Iay >prea < 8:61: p m
7:20: a ra "Pea Uolnos Acoommodatlco , 0:16: p m-

At Ilocal depot only ,
WABUSU , Bf. LOUU AND MUPI-

O.t:10pm
.

: AooommodaLon n:00: iD-

USOpra loula EjjirtM 8:46: pnl-
tO p m Chicago Kipreaa 10:56: a m-

Ml TraneferonlytH-
IQXOO and MCKIUWUTIUt , 10

C60 p m EiproM , C'.td p in
9iam; PAdfio Ezpreei OHiCam

tool CUT iRD ricinr.-
JM

.
p ci 81. Paul Ezpreai , 0.00 a m

jug m Day Express 7:00: p to-

CMOS iMcmo.-
B.M

.
p m Western EiprcM , 8:50: a m-

ltoo
1

: a rjo Padflo Expreei , io: p m
11110 a u Lincoln Kipieoi , IBpm-

At
: )

Tranaler only.-

DDVUT

.
TK1I50 TOOMt-

lU.ljaTt7JCS08SO10:80nMfc.
. | ,

: : : : : . rn. l0-If: :

; 0-l0-: :ic8.8r1105: n. ro Sunday TM: - B

SO-11MO a. IB , lSO3EO8:50J0lliS5: : : y. m-

.rilvn
.

10 mlru'tl b lm hnUj Mot ,
From trnil.'f only

E , Eiee M. B.
CANCERS or other tamora rcrnoved wlthoo * tbl

, kalfa of drawing cf blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES"- *
Over tblrty years practical ezpartoau QfflM tie.( , Pearl . Council 131r.Ha-

.lrc
.

.

ORDER YOUR

Cobr Goal I Wood
OF

33. 23? .

F, 0. address , Ltcl : Bok 1187 , Council Blutls-

.U.

.

. SCHUKZ.OF-

FICK

.

OVEK AHKRIOAIT EIPIIESS
"OirNOTL BLHTTPS TOW 4-

IFS.ILJ , MO1I] D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUBSffiON ,
223 t Silt BiouimLy , Coucoll Sluffa.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.-
Motlco

.

Is hereby given that the partnership here *
toloro oxlstisg b'tvicn II E Smith ar.rt A. J.
Crlttondonun or"taq nrrhTTMH rf Smith to-Crltten-
don baibcondlawlvcd by mutuil'ciStM'ent.

Thgbu l.io3i will hero.leer condiSottdHn the
name ot M , I ! . Smith & Co. All'ilebta duoekjd flim
are to bo paid t said new arm oJM. E Smith &Vo r-
and

-
ail outa'andlnp liabilities will bo paid by tha

now firm. The huefneps will licroattcr bo conductedat the old stand ol Smith k Critioniln.
Couxcii, BLUFIIJ Iowa. January 27,18S5-

UJ K. SMITII ,
A . J. CuiTrnrrniiiT.T-

OIOI.

.

. ornczB ) rr. n.

Council Bluffs,

Established - 1856
Dealers In Forclcaand Dome < U-

loni
>

* Btcurltlea ,

CHICAGO ,

e & a Pan

The
And BEST ROUTE.FH-

OU
.

OMAHA TO

THE EAST ,
TWO TRAINS DAILY 1IKTWSON OMAHA AND

Chir.isto , MinneapollB ,, Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Cjdur Kupldo, Davenport
Clinton , Dubuque , ItocUfonl ,
Jlock Island , Fret-port , Jntiesvllle ,
IHgin. Madison , la Crosao ,
Uel it , ,
Aa <l all other Important pintn TZnat , North*

c.iut und SoutiiocKt ,

Ticket oinnoBUlOlFarnaiastoot (In ?a ton Ho-
toIX

-
and at U-ilon I'suflo DcpAt.

PpLLuav DLicmiui and tin KINKST Diniin CAHM.N
ma WOULD are ru . on tlio nuiln linen of the Chicago
Milwaukee & t. Paul R'y and cy ry attentioniFliiidtopaaeiagcn by ccuncous ctaploiesof the
Bt-mpany.

H. MfcHIULD. U V. II. OAKI'KNTISR ,
CentrtlMaiiajcr. Oon'l liwwenger Agent.

MIL. KH. OEO. K. hK F'OHD
Ain't aen'UTanager. A ' ,t OUn'l ra j7ent.

J. T. yLAHK , Oun'l Bupvriulenilont-

.HE

.

'
r I

BRUNSWICK. BALKE , COU
LENDER COMPANY ,

TO ins j. H. B. tn , oo.i-

Tbe moet axtaooire mannlutaren-

IH THE W02LD ,

rohs nocxDtrwiMr General Aj; nl or Ktbjuka aa-
Woitorn Iowa ,

8. Tenth Street . . . . OtlAHA , HEI3-

KTadatlou illlllard and Fool Tables aad uaterU
loci

LADIES ONLY !
JIST I'fll-
.tlhlll'I ) , *

.

Ol' Tin ; I'iUAt.i : toloi 4 nUomlt l
l.l , (all e tjl o.tlo * , Di , .tc. Itto * ' U*>

U boonui ta4 " "
w to toUrct lo ( itU tttt proixr (ircyorlloni ,

f , >W'lut lr e tt la. (Other i orlk & tut B.tn-
r

-
imil.r ( * , ) A c pr of-

P.. U. Urimcr f7U. MUl'a'Al.O , K. Vfv >


